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Terrestrial ecosystems from the Lower Cretaceous of Europe and bonebeds formed in
swampy environments are poorly known. The Berriasian‐early Valanginian Angeac‐
Charente site in France represents an example of both. Nine field campaigns have
yielded thousands of fossils of over a hundred taxa, including 16 taxa from vertebrate
macroremains with numerous trample and crocodile bite marks; 22 taxa from the
abundant vertebrate microremains; >10 vertebrate coprolite morphotypes with plant
and vertebrate inclusions; abundant sauropod and stegosaur tracks including some pre-
served in ‘4‐D’; termite coprolites; mollusc moulds; ostracods and plants, including
coniferous wood, cones, leaves and cuticle fragments, charophytes and pollen. The
richness, diversity and preservation of the fossils qualify the site as a fossil‐Lagerstätte.
The site represents a ‘snapshot’ into a Lower Cretaceous ecosystem. This is supported
by REE analyses of biogenic apatite and sediment samples, the fossils being found in a
single stratigraphical interval and the record of sedimentological and taphonomic ‘fro-
zen scenes’. The Angeac‐Charente bonebed is highly diverse, dominated by an
ornithomimosaur taxon, and contains both macro‐ and microfossils. This indicates a
complex formation, likely primarily influenced by ecological and biologic processes,
but also significant physical processes. These include crocodyliform predation and/or
scavenging on turtles, ornithomimosaurs and fishes; probable mass mortality occur-
rence of an ornithomimosaur herd; possible social behaviour of stegosaurs; limited
hydraulic transport of most sauropod bones and intense dinoturbation. □ Bonebed,
Early Cretaceous, ecosystem, Lagerstätte, swamp, taphonomy.
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The opportunity to study extinct vertebrate behaviour
and ecology is rare (e.g. Hasiotis et al. 2007). However,
behaviour and palaeoecology can be inferred from
remarkable vertebrate concentrations, such as bone-
beds (i.e. Rogers & Kidwell 2007) and trace fossils (i.e.
Hasiotis et al. 2007). In terrestrial ecosystems, evidence
of interspecific interactions (such as predation, para-
sitism and overall trophic structures of ecological com-
munities) can be inferred from fossilized gut and faecal
contents (Hunt et al. 1994; Richter & Baszio 2001;

Chin 2007; Qvarnström et al. 2019a, 2019b), bite
marks on bones (Fiorillo 1991; Chure et al. 1998;
Rogers et al. 2003; Jennings & Hasiotis 2006; Reisz &
Tsuji 2006; Niedźwiedzki et al. 2011; Gônet et al.
2018), taphonomic studies of fossil assemblages, such
as those found in multitaxic bonebeds (Brinkman et al.
2007), and isotope geochemistry (e.g. Hassler et al.
2018). Conspecific relationships, such as sociality, can
be deduced from trackways (Lockley 1986, 1998; Hasi-
otis et al. 2007) and mass mortality occurrences, such
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as those found in monotaxic or monodominant bone-
beds (e.g. Ryan et al. 2001; Brinkman et al. 2007; Var-
ricchio et al. 2008; Cullen et al. 2013).

Fossil fauna and flora from Lower Cretaceous ter-
restrial deposits of Europe are known from numer-
ous localities in the Purbeck and Wealden groups
(Burton 1998; Batten 2002). However, they come
from distinct depositional environments and their
precise stratigraphical positions are not well con-
strained. Consequently, any reconstitutions of inter-
actions between organisms should be used with
caution. Until recently, the Konservat‐Lagerstätte at
the base of La Huérgina Formation (Hauterivian–
Barremian), in the Las Hoyas Basin, in the centre east
of Spain, was the only multitaxic site that provided
detailed insights into a vertebrate ecosystem of the
Lower Cretaceous of Europe (Sanz et al. 1988; Bus-
calioni & Fregenal‐Martínez 2010).

The Angeac‐Charente bonebed contains a rich
record of an Early Cretaceous, terrestrial ecosystem
from a swampy environment (Néraudeau et al.
2012). Fieldwork conducted at the site between 2010
and 2017 yielded ≥7500 identified (taxonomically
and anatomically) vertebrate macroremains (that are
fossil pieces ≥5 mm in maximal length), nearly
64,000 unidentified bone fragments, thousands of
vertebrate microremains (<5 mm in maximal
length) collected by screening, 3320 vertebrate copro-
lites containing many plant and vertebrate inclu-
sions, ≥130 dinosaur track casts, ≥140 mollusc
moulds and numerous plant remains, including paly-
nomorphs and charophyte algae (Allain et al. 2011,
2014; R. Allain, R. Vullo, L. Rozada, J. Anquetin, R.
Bourgeais, J. Goedert, M. Lasseron, J. E. Martin, A.
Pérez‐Garcia, C. Peyre de Fabrègues, R. Royo‐Torres,
D. Augier, G. Bailly, L. Cazes, Y. Desprès, B. Gomez,
F. Goussard, T. Lenglet, R. Vacant, Mazan & J.F.
Tournepiche, unpublished data; Benoît et al. 2017;
Néraudeau et al. 2012; Polette et al. 2018).

The bonebed was firstly dated to the Hauterivian–
Barremian based on its palynomorph, ostracod and
charophyte assemblages (Néraudeau et al. 2012).
However, more detailed studies of the charophytes
(Benoît et al. 2017) and palynomorphs (Polette et al.
2018) suggest a Berriasian to early Valanginian age
for the Angeac‐Charente locality, which agrees with
its faunal content (R. Allain, R. Vullo, L. Rozada, J.
Anquetin, R. Bourgeais, J. Goedert, M. Lasseron, J. E.
Martin, A. Pérez‐Garcia, C. Peyre de Fabrègues, R.
Royo‐Torres, D. Augier, G. Bailly, L. Cazes, Y.
Desprès, B. Gomez, F. Goussard, T. Lenglet, R.
Vacant, Mazan & J.F. Tournepiche, unpublished
data). Coupled with sedimentological data, the rich-
ness, diversity and quality of preservation of these
fossils give a unique opportunity to study and

reconstruct an Early Cretaceous terrestrial ecosystem
from Europe. Here, we present an overview of the
taphonomy of the Angeac‐Charente bonebed and the
first conclusions and hypotheses about the palaeoen-
vironment and palaeoecology of the site.

Material and methods

Institutional abbreviations

ANG, Angeac‐Charente Collection, Musée d'Angou-
lême. All the palaeontological and sedimentological
material collected in Angeac‐Charente is housed in
the collections of the Musée d'Angoulême or tem-
porarily deposited at the Muséum National d'His-
toire Naturelle of Paris.

Fieldwork

The Angeac‐Charente site is located in southwestern
France, in the Charente department, 700 m north of
the village of Angeac‐Charente, between Cognac and
Angoulême (Fig. 1; Allain et al. 2011, 2014; Nérau-
deau et al. 2012; Polette et al. 2018).

Between 2010 and 2018, excavations were con-
ducted every summer, for a total of nine consecutive
years, each lasting circa four weeks and involving
about 40 people. A total surface of approximately
724 m2 has been manually and mechanically exca-
vated (i.e. using manual tools vs excavator, respec-
tively). From 2010 to 2018, excavations extended
from the first mechanical excavation on the CG plot
(CG1 to CG9). The palaeontological excavations are
divided into two main plots, plot CG in the north-
west and plot R in the southeast (and in the

Fig. 1. Angeac‐Charente locality and geological map. Modified
from Néraudeau et al. (2012).
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southwest of the commercial quarry; Fig. 2). Plot R
(R1‐3) has been excavated since 2013. Spatial infor-
mation (boundaries of manually and mechanically
excavated plots, sedimentological sections and struc-
tures, fossils of interest) have been recorded by man-
ual mapping in 2010, using a theodolite from 2011 to
2014, and a total station (Geomax Zipp10 Pro Series)
from 2015 to 2018. These spatial data have been vir-
tually projected and analysed using ArcGIS Desktop
ver. 10.3.1 and 3‐D Analyst extension (Esri 1999–
2015). The horizontal projection system used is NTF
Lambert Zone III, based on the geographic coordi-
nate system GCS_NTF (used on the southern French
metropolitan territory, south of N45.45°). The verti-
cal coordinate system is NGF_IGN69 (altitude above
mean sea level of France; Esri 2012). Unfortunately, a
technical problem arose during 2011 and 2012 field
campaigns making these spatial data unusable. Sedi-
mentological drilling and lithological sections have
been carried out (Figs 2, 3, 4), and several tons of
sediment have been sieved and sorted for microre-
mains. The description of these is not the scope of
this study (instead see R. Allain, R. Vullo, L. Rozada,
J. Anquetin, R. Bourgeais, J. Goedert, M. Lasseron, J.
E. Martin, A. Pérez‐Garcia, C. Peyre de Fabrègues, R.
Royo‐Torres, D. Augier, G. Bailly, L. Cazes, Y.
Desprès, B. Gomez, F. Goussard, T. Lenglet, R.
Vacant, Mazan & J.F. Tournepiche, unpublished
data).

Geochemical data

Previous clay diffraction analysis has demonstrated
the monotony and homogeneity of the sedimentolog-
ical assemblage, indicating that the different facies
accumulated under the same conditions of diagene-
sis, climate and probably water quality, with the
detrital minerals derived from the same source (Nér-
audeau et al. 2012). To further complete these results,
we have analysed Rare Earth Element (REE) and
Yttrium (REY, when including Yttrium) concentra-
tions of biogenic apatites (bones) and sediments.
Depending on their origin, fluids are characterized
by different REY patterns. For instance, rivers have
generally a flat ‘continental‐type’ pattern compared
to typical ‘seawater‐type’ patterns which are relatively
enriched for the heavy‐REE (HREE) and present typ-
ical anomalies such as a negative Cerium anomaly
and a positive Yttrium anomaly (Lawrence et al.
2006; Fig. 5C). The fluids within the sediments, ter-
med pore‐water sediments, from different burial
environments also exhibit different REY patterns.
During early diagenesis, REY from pore‐water sedi-
ments are incorporated in biogenic apatite (Trotter
et al. 2016 and reference therein). If subsequent

diagenetic stages do not modify the early diagenetic
REY record, then REY analyses provide valuable
chemical composition information concerning the
burial environment and can be used to untangle dif-
ferent potential taphonomic histories within the
same assemblage (Trueman & Benton 1997; True-
man 1999).

These analyses were performed on five sediment
samples, covering the whole stratigraphical section,
sampled during the 2015 field campaign (CG3 plot,
Fig. 2A: SSCG3; Fig. 5A, D), as well as 4 apatite sam-
ples and their enclosing sediments, all collected in
Unit 3 clay, sampled during the 2016 field campaign
(Figs 2A, 5B). The latter include the following: two
ornithomimosaur caudal vertebrae, from R1 (Fig. 2
A: RO3) and CG3 (Fig. 2A: CGO1), to test lateral
differences; and two sauropod bones from R1, one
well‐preserved diapophysis (Fig. 2A: RS3 and one
bone pebble (Fig. 2A: RSG8) to test transportation
differences. The five sediments along with the four
apatite samples (Table S1), weighing around 50 mg,
were dissolved overnight in screw‐top Teflon bombs
(Savillex) using 2 M hydrofluoric acid (HF) and 2 ml
of 14 M nitric acid (HNO3) at 150°C. The solutions
were rinsed and diluted to 25 ml with distilled water.
Each sample solution was then diluted 100 times in
0.5 M HNO3 containing 2 ppb Indium as internal
standard. REY elements (La, Ce, Pr, Nd, Sm, Eu, Gd,
Tb, Dy, Ho, Er, Tm, Yb, Lu and Y) were then anal-
ysed using an Agilent 7500 Inductively Coupled
Plasma‐Mass Spectrometer (ICP‐MS; UMR CNRS
5276, ENS de Lyon).

Fossil counting

We distinguished several kinds of fossils based on
their size: the macroremains recovered during man-
ual excavation (≥5 mm), and microremains recov-
ered after sampling and screening–washing of the
sediments (<5 mm). Among macroremains, accord-
ing to the nomenclature of Eberth et al. (2007), we
distinguish the macrofossils which are ≥5 cm long,
and the microfossils which are <5 cm long but visi-
ble to naked eye during the excavation (i.e. >5 mm
and <5 cm). Among vertebrate macroremains, we
distinguish body fossils (i.e. bones and teeth), and
ichnofossils, resulting from vertebrate activity (i.e.
tracks in sediments, traces on bones and coprolites).
Among vertebrate body fossils, we further distinguish
two kinds of macroremains based on their identifica-
tion. Identified specimens are identified both taxo-
nomically and anatomically (NISP, number of
identified specimens = 7152; Table S2). Unidentified
specimens are unidentified taxonomically and/or
anatomically (mainly ornithomimosaur bone
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A B C

Fig. 2. Palaeontological excavation plots and vertical profiles at the Angeac‐Charente site. A, aerial view of the Angeac‐Charente site
showing the location of manual (R1‐3 and CG1‐8) and mechanical (A‐I) excavation plots, origin of drill cores (Core A‐C), sedimentologi-
cal sections (see Fig. 3), samples for geochemical analyses (see Fig. 5) and some remarkable fossils (July 2017 drone photo courtesy of D.
Abit). B, map of the Angeac‐Charente locality. C, SE‐NW and NE‐SW vertical profile plots of lower and upper limits of the bonebed.
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splinters and sauropod bone pebbles, turtle osteos-
cute fragments and crocodile osteoderm fragments;
NUSP, number of unidentified specimens = 66,609
between 2010 and 2017; Table S2). Identified speci-
mens (except isolated crocodile teeth), unidentified
specimens ≥15 cm as well as some other fossils
depending on the current scientific interest (i.e.
coprolites, mollusc moulds, track casts) have been
inventoried and mapped. The other fossils have nei-
ther been inventoried nor mapped. However, they
have been systematically collected, washed, counted
and sorted by size (<5 cm, 5–10 cm and >10 cm),
field campaign year, plot and, for the 2010 and 2011
data, facies of provenance.

Results

Geology

Sedimentology. – Based on the first mechanical
excavation and the first two excavation campaigns
(Fig. 2, Mechanical excavation plot A), Néraudeau
et al. (2012) made a first sedimentological descrip-
tion of the bonebed. New data from the following
seven field campaigns give a clear picture of the sedi-
mentology, especially insights into vertical and lateral
variations of lithology and thickness (Figs 2, 3). The
previously defined lithological units (An 1‐4 belong-
ing to the bonebed and An 5 underlying the
bonebed) of Néraudeau et al. (2012) and then used
by Benoît et al. (2017), Polette et al. (2018) and
Gônet et al. (2018) are no longer applicable. We have
renamed and numbered from the bottom upwards
instead of top‐down, as geologist usually work from
the older to the more recent (Table S3). An 5 has
been named Unit 1. We have added a previously
unseen unit at the base of the bonebed (Unit 2). An 4
has been named Unit 3. The two units An 2 and An
3 have been grouped in a single unit that may con-
siderably and progressively vary laterally and verti-
cally (Unit 4). An 1, a fine white to greyish sands
unit, was only observed in the first excavation so we
do not employ this unit. Thus, we propose new defi-
nitions of the units (Units 1 to 4), modified after
Néraudeau et al. (2012).

Unit 1 is 80 cm thick. It is a green clay rich in
white, calcareous, sub‐angular 1 mm to 10 cm scale
clasts (Fig. 3). These sub‐angular, calcareous clasts
are locally reworked from a nearby source, as similar
limestones deposit, dating from Tithonian, has been
found from a nearby outcrop located a few hundreds
of meters from Angeac‐Charente site. This unit is
devoid of fossils.

Units 2–4 compose the bonebed. It is a mostly
dark‐grey clay lithosome interrupted by banks, lenses
and clasts of various sizes. It is 1.5 to 2 m thick
(Fig. 3). It is thinner in the centre of the site (CG4,
R2) and thickens towards the SE (R3), NW (CG9)
and SW (Fig. 2B, C).

Unit 2 is 10 cm thick. It is a matrix‐supported
(sandy clay) rock with wood pieces, broken bones
and abundant identified vertebrate microremains
(Fig. 3). It is deposited discontinuously on the under-
lying Unit 1 and contains rip up calcareous sub‐an-
gular 10 cm scale clasts, abundant mm to cm scale
carbonate clasts, as well as green folded clay laminae
reworked from the underlying Unit 1. This unit cor-
responds to a first high‐energy deposit of the system
and is present at least at the base of the R3 and CG9
plots.

Unit 3 is 40 to 140 cm thick. The sediment ranges
from silty to sandy, dark‐grey to brown, soft clay
assemblage with occasional sets of horizontal lami-
nae of light grey to green clay and interrupted by sev-
eral 1 cm‐ to 1 dm‐scale coarse sediment levels or
lenses (Fig. 3). The clay is rich in large, well‐pre-
served dinosaur bones and sections of trunks or
branches of trees as well as small plant cuticles and
branches. Lenses are several cm to several dm thick
and composed of various clasts such as white soft cal-
careous 1 mm‐ to 1 cm‐scale wood pieces and verte-
brate remains (Fig. 3). In 2014, a large lens in Unit 3
clay of R1 plot yielded numerous vertebrate macrore-
mains, including a near‐complete turtle shell and
abundant vertebrate microremains (R. Allain, R.
Vullo, L. Rozada, J. Anquetin, R. Bourgeais, J. Goed-
ert, M. Lasseron, J. E. Martin, A. Pérez‐Garcia, C.
Peyre de Fabrègues, R. Royo‐Torres, D. Augier, G.
Bailly, L. Cazes, Y. Desprès, B. Gomez, F. Goussard,
T. Lenglet, R. Vacant, Mazan, J.F. Tournepiche,
unpublished data; Gônet et al. 2018). Reworked
white calcareous clasts and green folded laminae
(convolute lamination), originating from the under-
lying Unit 1 and Unit 2, are present at the base of
Unit 3. Their number decreases towards the top of
the section. They probably result from ascendant
movements and fluid escape during the compression
of sediments (Allen, 1982). Soft‐sediment deforma-
tion structures linked to the overlying unit are also
present (Fig. 4). They are convolute lamination and
detached pseudonodules of clayey to silty sands sunk
from the Unit 4. They indicate a liquefaction of the
clay (Kuenen, 1953; Allen, 1982). The pseudonodules
likely represent load charges or balls and pillows
structures. They are related to gravitational instabil-
ity of vertical profiles of sands deposited on underly-
ing watery mud and/or trampling (Fuchs 1895;
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Macar 1948; Kuenen 1953; Potter & Pettijohn 1963;
Allen 1982; Campos‐Soto et al. 2017). Some of these
‘pseudonodule‐like’ structures have been identified as
isolated dinosaur track casts (see below; Fig. 3). The
upper part of the unit (about 40 cm from the top of
the bonebed) is brown and mudcracked with cracks
infilled by orange clay, and present successive orange
oxidation lines.

This unit is dominant in the bonebed, and it is
present all along the site. The R2, R3 and CG9 plots
contain less plant and bone fossils but include partly

articulated specimens (two turtle shells at R3, one
sauropod pelvic girdle at R2 and one crocodile at
CG9). Cheirolepidiaceae wood accumulations occur
locally, such as the SW‐NE oriented trunks and
branches, in the upper part of R3 (Figs 2A, 6A, B),
and the randomly tangled branches from the
mechanical excavation of 2013 (Figs 2A, 6C). By
contrast, R1 plot contains bone fossils in remarkably
higher quantity but of poorer quality of preservation.
They mostly consist of unidentifiable sauropod bone
fragments abraded during hydraulic transport.

Fig. 3. Angeac‐Charente site lithostratigraphical sections of R3, CG3 and CG9. Section locations are shown in Figure 2. The vertical posi-
tion of the three sections is correlated based on altitude above mean sea level of France (vertical coordinate system NGF_IGN69). The
thickness is measured above and below the Unit 1/Unit 2 limit, which marks the end of the bonebed. Horizontal arrows indicate the dis-
tance between the sections. Abbreviation: U, Unit. Pictures by L. Cazes, MNHN.

A

B

Fig. 4. Angeac‐Charente deformation structures. A, CG5 2015 section that reveals the convolute lamination in Unit 4 sands and Unit 3
clay (curved arrows), as well as sauropod bone fragment (sf) and attached pseudonodules (pn) from Unit 4 sunk into the underlying Unit
3 clay. Scale bar: 1 unit = 1 cm. B, a section from CG1 2011 showing detached pseudonodules (pn) of soft sands (from Unit 4) in Unit 3
clay. Scale bar: 1 unit = 5 cm. Pictures: L. Rozada, MNHN (A) and R. Allain (B).
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Unit 4 is 1 cm to 1 m thick. It is a yellow to
light‐grey, lithified clayey and silty sand that some-
times grades laterally into sandstone and indurated
calcite‐cemented conglomerates (Fig. 3). These sedi-
ments are rich in randomly distributed and orien-
tated vertebrate remains. Deep 3‐D and ‘4‐D’
(sensu Cobos et al. 2016) dinosaur track casts are
present at different levels within this unit and at its
lower boundary. Numerous soft‐sediment

deformation structures are present. Laminae, when
present, are sub‐horizontal at the top of the unit,
and progressively more folded towards the base.
The lower boundary with the Unit 3 can be diffuse,
with attached pseudonodules sinking in the under-
lying Unit 3 (Fig. 4). The upper part (about 40 cm
from the top of the bonebed) is oxidized and pre-
sents a lighter coloration (yellow to orange) and
successive orange oxidation lines.

A B

C D

E F

Fig. 5. PAAS‐normalized REY patterns of sediments and fossil biogenic apatites from the Angeac‐Charente bonebed. A, PAAS‐normal-
ized REY patterns of sediments from the top (SSCG3‐1) to the bottom (SSCG3‐25) of the bonebed. B, PAAS‐normalized REY patterns of
fossil biogenic apatites (squares) and their enclosing sediments (circles). C, PAAS‐normalized REY patterns of different waters from an
Amazon estuarine transect (light grey to dark circles; data from Rousseau et al. 2015) evolving towards typical Atlantic seawater pattern
(squares; data from Bau & Dulski 1999). Note the progressive Heavy‐REE enrichment and the development of typical negative and posi-
tive anomalies for Cerium and Yttrium, respectively. D, pictures of the lithostratigraphical section S.CG3 2015 with vertical series of sedi-
mentological samples SSCG3‐1:25 Scale bars: 25 cm. E–F, PAAS‐normalized La/Sm vs. La/Yb (E) and La/Sm vs. Sm/Yb (F) of fossil
biogenic apatites (squares) and sediments (enclosing sediment of apatite samples and sediments collected across the whole stratigraphical
section SSCG3; circles) of Angeac‐Charente bonebed. Arrows indicating substitution and adsorption as well as the different domains or
limits for freshwater, brackish water and seawater are from Reynard et al. (1999).
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This unit is thicker in the central zone of the site
(CG1‐7) and towards the South, while it progres-
sively thins towards the SE, SW and N and becomes
absent in R1‐3 and the extreme NW of CG9 (Fig. 3).
It is sometimes overlain by clay (Unit 3). Fossils are
abundant in this central zone (Fig. 7), including a
remarkable >12‐m‐long Agathoxylon trunk (Fig. 6D)
and a 2.20‐m‐long sauropod femur (Fig. 7F; Nérau-
deau et al. 2012).

The bonebed is overlain by alluvium, marked basally
by a well defined erosional surface, deposited by the
Charente palaeoriver at the beginning of the Late Pleis-
tocene. The erosion by the Charente palaeoriver is at
the origin of the erosion, exposure and probably

consecutive depressurization and/or drying up and
oxidation of the upper part of the bonebed (Fig. 3).

Unit 2, Unit 3 and Unit 4 have the same palaeon-
tological content. Moreover, several long bones inter-
sect vertically the whole lithology of the bonebed and
fragments of the same bone, as well as bones in close
association, are spatially distributed across the verti-
cal section (Figs 3, 7A‐B, D–F). Notably, the different
coloration of the cortical surface of bones (even
within same bone) is due to different degrees of oxi-
dation of the enclosing sediment (Fig. 7B). All these
observations suggest a coeval deposition of the units
2 to 4, and a continuous deposition from sandy clay,
clay to sands. It implies a progressive change of facies

A

B D

C

Fig. 6. Plant fossils and accumulations. A, SW‐NE oriented Agathoxylon trunks and branches in the upper sediments of R3 plot (Fig. 2A).
B, details from A, well‐preserved branches. C, randomly tangled long Agathoxylon branches in the 2013 mechanical excavation (Fig. 2A).
D, a >12‐m‐long Agathoxylon trunk (ANG 12‐1986; see Fig. 2A to get an idea of the scale). Scale bar: 1 unit = 1 cm. Pictures: L. Bocat (A,
B), R. Allain (C, D).
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from a short high‐energy sand clay deposit (Unit 2),
clay of decantation (Unit 3) towards a sand/con-
glomerate deposited under higher hydric energies
(Unit 4). The progressive flooding of the swamp is
consistent with the increase in abundance of verru-
cate spores in the upper section of the bonebed
(Polette et al. 2018).

Geochemical data. – As stated by Néraudeau et al.
(2012), the presence of smectites in the mineral clay
fraction indicates that the whole lithological column
has been weakly altered by diagenesis. This is in good
agreement with the (La/Sm)N ratios in sediments and
fossil biogenic apatites which are all higher than 0.3
(Table S1; Fig. 5E, F), suggesting that the early diage-
netic REY pattern has not been modified by subse-
quent diagenetic stages and therefore represents the
original burial conditions (Reynard et al. 1999).

Overall, sediment and fossil biogenic apatite samples
show similar patterns with a slight enrichment of Mid-
dle‐REE ((La/Sm)N < 1; Table S1). Sediment samples
do not present a significant enrichment relative to the
post‐Archean Australian Shale (PAAS), which was used
for normalization. On the contrary, apatites are strongly
enriched relative to the PAAS, up to about a hundred
times more (Fig. 5B). The total REE concentration
(ΣREE) ranges from 123.83 ppm to 343.88 ppm for the
sediments and from 15,368.18 ppm to 17,762.97 ppm
for fossil biogenic apatites (Table S1).

The REY patterns of the sediment samples col-
lected along the whole bonebed section (SSCG3‐1; 7;
13; 19; 25) and associated to biogenic apatite
(CGO1s; RO3s; RS3s; RSG8s) are similar and show a
slightly positive Cerium anomaly (except for SSCG3‐
1 and SSCG3‐19, which are slightly negative; Fig. 5A;
Table S1). The Y/Ho ratios are also similar and close
to that of PAAS. This confirms that all the sediments
were deposited under similar fluid chemistry condi-
tions, but also suggests poorly oxygenated conditions
in the depositional settings (Lawrence et al. 2006).
Therefore, as stated above, the different degrees of
oxidation of the sediments (orange/brown vs dark
clay) are merely a recent artefact of the Charente
palaeoriver system and cannot be interpreted as
time‐different stratigraphical units based on sedi-
ment colour.

This is also confirmed by the REY patterns of the
four fossil biogenic apatite samples (CGO1a; RO3a;
RS3a; RSG8a), which are overall similar to the one
recorded by their enclosing sediments, but displaying
significantly higher (La/Yb)N ratios (t‐test; two‐tailed
P‐value = 0.0038; Fig. 5E). This reflects their relative
depletion for the HREE compared to sediments of
the burial environment and is coherent with the frac-
tionation mechanism of REY observed in terrestrial
systems (Braun et al. 1993, 1998; Trueman 1999).

This argues in favour of a coeval burial and fos-
silization of sediments and bones in the same local
depositional environment with limited time averag-
ing of vertebrate remains concentration, rather than
a reworking of some bones from a previously depos-
ited sediment layer or transported in from another
depositional environment. Even the sauropod bone
pebble (RSG8a), that was transported after fossiliza-
tion process begun (as shown by observations of
abrasion of sauropod bone pebbles), has REY pattern
similar to those of the fresh ornithomimosaur caudal
vertebra (RO3a) and sauropod diapophysis (RS3a).
This indicates that the sauropod bone pebbles under-
went the same early diagenetic history as the
ornithomimosaur bones.

Palaeontology

Macroremains comprise plants, molluscs and verte-
brate fossils. Plant macroremains comprise mainly
trunk and branches of Agathoxylon Hartig, 1848, a
Cheirolepidiaceae tree (Fig. 6; Néraudeau et al.
2012). Mollusc macroremains comprise numerous
well‐preserved moulds of freshwater unionoid
bivalves and a few gastropod moulds referred to
Viviparidae (Néraudeau et al. 2012).

Vertebrate body fossil macroremains

Fossil size. – To assess the relative proportions of
macrofossils and microfossils of vertebrate body fos-
sil macroremains, we measured and counted each
identified and unidentified collected specimen. Only
the 162 NUSP that have been anatomically identified
but taxonomically unidentified, have not been mea-
sured and counted in this analysis. Among the

Fig. 7. Vertebrate macroremain body fossils. A, bone accumulation from CG1 2010 plot: ornithomimosaur fragments (o), two fragments
of an ornithomimosaur right tibia (tdist, distal part, ANG 10‐24 and tprox, proximal part, ANG 10‐25), one complete ornithomimosaur
phalanx (ph) and numerous sauropod bone fragments (sf). B, ornithomimosaur femur in vertical position in CG1 2011 plot, crossing the
whole stratification (ANG 11‐0811). The different coloration of the cortical surface of the bone is a function of varying oxidation of enclos-
ing sediment. C, close association of right (ANG 12‐1645) and left (ANG 12‐1646) ornithomimosaur pubis from CG1 2012 plot. D, close
association of two sauropod metacarpals from CG1 2012 plot (ANG 12‐1832 and ANG 12‐1830). E, accumulation of three ornithomi-
mosaur left tibiae of different sizes (one complete; ANG 15‐3811, and two fragments; ANG 15‐3810 and ANG 15‐3833) and one femur
from CG3 2015 plot (ANG 15‐3832). F, 2.20‐m‐long sauropod femur from CG1 2010–2011 plot (ANG 10‐400). Scale bar: 1 unit = 1 cm.
Pictures: J.F. Tournepiche (A), R. Allain (B, C, D), P. Blanchier (E), L. Cazes (F).
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73,144 counted fossils, 19,583 (27 %) are longer than
5 cm (macrofossils) and 53,561 (73 %) are smaller
than 5 cm (microfossils; Table S4). The microfossils
consist primarily of sauropod bone fragments show-
ing various stages of abrasion ranging from splinters
to bone pebbles (44,609 NUSP, 83% of microfossils)
and ornithomimosaur bone splinters (1014 NISP,
4918 NUSP; 11.08 % of microfossils; Table S4).
Notably, the proportion of microfossils is probably
overestimated because of the artificial fragmentation
of unidentified bone fragments during sorting, wash-
ing, storage and counting in the field. Thereby,
according to Eberth et al. (2007), the locality is classi-
fied as a mixed bonebed.

Fossil density. – We counted the number of verte-
brate macroremains systematically collected from
2010 to 2017 (total body fossils N = 68,726 and
coprolites N = 3123) in each plot of the excavated
area (724 m2 in total; Table 5). Other fossils such as
track casts, molluscs and plant remains are not
included in the count because their collection was not
systematic, depending on the year, plot and scientific
interest. Vertebrate macroremains found outside of
the excavation area and the bonebed units are likewise
excluded from the count. Overall, the mean fossil den-
sity in Angeac‐Charente is high, with 99.23 vertebrate
macroremains/m2, 94.91 vertebrate body fossils/m2

and 4.31 coprolites/m2 (Table S5).
The vertebrate body fossil density is higher in R1‐

2 (140.47/m2) than in R3 (49.88/m2) and CG1‐8
(84.92). It is mainly linked to the predominance of
sauropod remains in R1 plot (139.81 sauropod body
fossil/m2, with 1.95 NISP/m2; Table S5), which are
highly fragmented (122.77 unidentified fragments/
m2). Among the plots CG1‐8, CG1 (140.94 body fos-
sil/m2) and CG7 (122.10 body fossil/m2) also have a
high vertebrate body fossils density due to the pre-
dominance of sauropod (109.27 body fossils/m2 in
CG1 and 88.46 in CG7) and ornithomimosaur
remains (19.91 body fossils/m2 in CG1 and 23.42 in
CG7).

It should be noted that these two plots, as well as
R3, have been excavated to a greater depth than other
plots. Moreover, CG1 was excavated during the first
years of exploration of the site (2010–2012), when
fossil collection was precise. These factors bias the
counts. The low fossil density of other plots is at least
in part biased by the excavation of only the upper
part of the bonebed (e.g. 9.17 body fossils/m2 in
CG2) and/or the excavation technique allowing a less
precise collection of fossils (e.g. 26.71 body fossils/m2

in CG8; Table S4). Nonetheless, these biases alone
cannot explain the general differences of density,
which likely reflect genuine taphonomic processes.

Differential taxonomic representation, relative abun-
dance, spatial distribution and preservation. – Ver-
tebrate body fossils collected during all field
campaigns, including microremains from sediment
screening, belong to at least 38 vertebrate taxa (R.
Allain, R. Vullo, L. Rozada, J. Anquetin, R. Bourgeais,
J. Goedert, M. Lasseron, J. E. Martin, A. Pérez‐Gar-
cia, C. Peyre de Fabrègues, R. Royo‐Torres, D.
Augier, G. Bailly, L. Cazes, Y. Desprès, B. Gomez, F.
Goussard, T. Lenglet, R. Vacant, Mazan & J.F. Tour-
nepiche, unpublished data). Due to the high number
of vertebrate taxa, Angeac‐Charente bonebed is mul-
titaxic and present a high diversity (Behrensmeyer
2007; Eberth et al. 2007).

Of the 897 identified remains, turtles represent 13
% of NISP of vertebrate body fossil macroremains.
They are homogeneously distributed throughout the
site, ranging from 0.33 body fossils/m2 in CG2 (poten-
tially underestimated, cf. hereabove) to 5.57 body fos-
sils/m2 in R1 (Table S5). They belong to three taxa:
Pleurosternidae, Helochelydridae and Plesiochelyidae
(R. Allain, R. Vullo, L. Rozada, J. Anquetin, R. Bour-
geais, J. Goedert, M. Lasseron, J. E. Martin, A. Pérez‐
Garcia, C. Peyre de Fabrègues, R. Royo‐Torres, D.
Augier, G. Bailly, L. Cazes, Y. Desprès, B. Gomez, F.
Goussard, T. Lenglet, R. Vacant, Mazan & J.F. Tour-
nepiche, unpublished data). The Pleurosternidae
Pleurosternon bullockii Owen, 1842 is the most abun-
dant, with 730 NISP (84 % of turtle NISP). Material
attributable to Helochelydridae and Plesiochelyidae is
rarer (Table S2). Turtle remains are mainly repre-
sented by isolated, complete or fragmented shell plates
(829 of turtle NISP that is >92 % of turtle NISP and
1605 unidentified small fragments of osteoscutes) and
rare bones (Table S2). A well‐preserved, near‐com-
plete shell of P. bullockii was found in 2014 in a lens in
R1 (Gônet et al. 2018). Twelve fragments of P. bul-
lockii shells comprising several connected plates have
been collected from various loci. In 2017, plates
belonging to a nearly complete specimen were found
in close association in R3. The near‐complete shell
(Gônet et al. 2018), ten isolated right epiplastra and
several small isolated costal bones provide a MNI of
12 for P. bullockii, representing juveniles to adults.

Crocodiles are represented by 1282 identified
remains, corresponding to about 18 % of NISP of
vertebrate body fossil macroremains. They are
known from numerous isolated teeth (≥82 % of cro-
codile NISP), osteoderms (≥11 % of crocodile NISP)
and other bones, including numerous skull bone
fragments (Table S2). The vast majority of Angeac‐
Charente crocodile teeth have been found with
resorbed roots, indicating that they have been shed
during the life of the animals (polyphyodonty; Bertin
et al. 2018; Edmund 1962; Erickson 1996a; Lubkin
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1997; Poole 1961). Crocodile remains belong to at
least four taxa : the generalist Goniopholis is the most
abundant (69 % of the crocodile NISP), then the pis-
civorous Pholidosauridae (30 % of the crocodile
NISP) and the small Bernissartiidae and Atoposauri-
dae (the NISP of the two latter is not representative
because of the very small size of their teeth that are
abundantly found in sediment screening; R. Allain,
R. Vullo, L. Rozada, J. Anquetin, R. Bourgeais, J.
Goedert, M. Lasseron, J. E. Martin, A. Pérez‐Garcia,
C. Peyre de Fabrègues, R. Royo‐Torres, D. Augier, G.
Bailly, L. Cazes, Y. Desprès, B. Gomez, F. Goussard,
T. Lenglet, R. Vacant, Mazan & J.F. Tournepiche,
unpublished data). A partial, closely associated skele-
ton, including a nearly complete skull and mandible,
of Goniopholididae was found in CG9.

Dinosaurs present both the highest taxonomic
diversity (13 taxa) and the highest abundance consid-
ering the number of their identifiable remains (4972
identified specimens, 70 % of NISP; Fig. 8, Table S2).
A new, as yet undescribed species of Ornithomi-
mosauria (Allain et al. 2013) is the dominant taxon.
It is represented by 3800 anatomically identified

bones from every part of the skeleton, constituting
>53 % of NISP (Table S2, Fig. 8). These bones are
often broken: only 22 tibiae (9 % of the 238 collected
pieces of tibiae) are complete or subcomplete (e.g.
Fig. 7E). Ornithomimosaur remains are also repre-
sented by 5590 anatomically unidentified specimens
(8 % of vertebrate body fossil NUSP; Table S2),
which are mainly small bone splinters from long
bone shafts. The whole material shows exceptionally
well‐preserved cortical surfaces with minute bone
ornamentation and muscle scars. Edges on broken
bones are sharp (Allain et al. 2011, 2013, 2014; Nér-
audeau et al. 2012; Rozada 2014, 2017; Rozada et al.
2014). Ornithomimosaur remains are concentrated
in the CG1‐8 plots (85 % of ornithomimosaur body
fossil, density of 13.48 ornithomimosaur body fossil/
m2) while the remaining (15 %, density of 4.51/m2)
are from R1‐3. They are mostly found in CG1 (33 %,
19.91 body fossils/m2) and CG3 (37 %, 15.27 body
fossils/m2; Table S5). Ornithomimosaur material rep-
resents at least 44 individuals of varying sizes and
ages (from juveniles to sub‐adults), based on 44 left
distal ends of tibiae. The spatial distribution, skeletal

Fig. 8. Relative abundance of vertebrate macroremains. The relative abundance is estimated with the percentage of the NISP for each
taxon (Table S2) collected from 2010 through 2017. Ornithomimosaur long bone shaft and rib fragments are included as identified speci-
mens. Abbreviations: indet., indeterminate; MNI, minimum number of individuals; N, number of specimens (bone, tooth or fragment);
NISP, number of identifiable specimens. Vertebrate silhouettes after Mazan.
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representation, homogeneous preservation, high
number of individuals and age profile of the
ornithomimosaur assemblage support a mass mortal-
ity event impacting a multiyear juvenile‐dominated
group suggestive of herding (Allain et al. 2011, 2013,
2014; Néraudeau et al. 2012; Rozada 2014, 2017;
Rozada et al. 2014). Similar herding behaviour is
known among other dinosaur groups and ornithomi-
mosaur species, such as Sinornithomimus dongi of
the Suhongtu site (western Inner Mongolia) in the
Upper Cretaceous of the Ulansuhai Formation (Var-
ricchio et al. 2008).

Other theropods, referred to Megalosauroidea
(133 NISP, 2 % of NISP) and Tyrannosauroidea (6
NISP, 0.01 % of NISP), are rarer and only repre-
sented by isolated teeth (Table S2). As with the cro-
codiles, most of these are shed teeth (Erickson
1996b) and teeth that broke during feeding (Tanke &
Currie 1998).

Sauropods are known by 930 NISP representing
all parts of the skeleton. Based on the femora, at least
4 individuals of a single taxon closely related to the
Iberian turiasaurs Turiasaurus and Losillasaurus
(Royo‐Torres et al. 2006; Royo‐Torres & Upchurch,
2012; Allain et al. 2013) are present. A second taxon,
represented by a single abraded tooth, and possibly
another one recovered from microremains, could be
assigned to a basal Macronaria. Sauropod remains
are also represented by an extraordinary high
amount of bone fragments (about 58,627), that are
89 % of NUSP (Table S2). They display various
stages of fragmentation and abrasion, from splinters
to pebbles. Sauropod remains are abundant in the
whole site but concentrated in R1 (38 % of vertebrate
body fossils, 139.81 body fossils/m2), with sauropod
bone fragments showing a higher density (138
NUSP/m2; Table S5).

Stegosaurs are represented by 84 identified skele-
tal elements (only 1 % of NISP; Table S2), primarily
vertebrae and ribs and a few appendicular and skull
bones. Several fragments have been identified based
on the peculiar bone ornamentation of stegosaurs.
Their number is underestimated because they have
not been systematically identified from the frag-
ments representing large‐size taxa that are mostly
attributed to sauropod. These stegosaur bones prob-
ably belong to the same individual as there is no
overlap in elements and all bones are from the same
area (71 % of stegosaur NISP have been found in
CG4 and CG6 2016 plots, with a density of 0.47
NISP/m2; Table S5).

Other ornithischian remains are rarer. A camp-
tosaurid ornithopod has been identified from a
single femur and two well‐preserved isolated teeth,
along with hypsilophodontids and

heterodontosaurids, represented by eight partially
abraded teeth (Table S2).

Due to the high percentage of ornithomimosaurs
material that is represented by a wide range of skele-
tal elements compared with other taxa, the bonebed
is classified as monodominant (Eberth et al. 2007).

Vertebrate ichnofossil macroremains

Three kinds of ichnofossils have been found in
Angeac‐Charente site: track casts, marks on verte-
brate remain surfaces, and coprolites.

Tracks. – Described as ‘a succession of ‘bowls’
thrust into the underlying unit’ and ‘structures [that]
could represent footprints or be the result of tram-
pling’, the record of dinosaur tracks in Angeac‐Char-
ente sediments have been suspected since 2010
(Néraudeau et al. 2012). Their identification was
confirmed during the 2016 field season and is now
identified as natural casts of sauropod and stegosaur
pes and manus tracks (Figs 9–11). They are abun-
dant in the central zone of the site (CG 1‐8), while
only a few isolated track casts have been observed in
the Unit 3 clay of R1 plot. As stated above, they are
observed within the sand‐conglomerate bank Unit 4
(Fig. 9A, B), at the contact between Unit 4 and the
underlying Unit 3 clay (Fig. 9, 10) and as sandy‐silic-
eous indurated pseudonodules floating in the Unit 3
clay (Fig. 11).

Large (50 cm to >1 m diameter) natural track
casts are abundant at various levels in the sand‐con-
glomerate bank Unit 4 and at the boundary between
Unit 3 and Unit 4 in the CG 1‐8 plots (Fig. 9, 10). At
the contact of units 3 and 4, the deep tracks in Unit 3
clay are infilled by sands of the overlying Unit 4.
Numerous casts preserve the 3‐D morphology (Fig. 9
A, C), allowing to identify them as sauropod tracks.
Several casts show the imprint of slide marks and
grooves formed by the dinosaur skin scales created
by the animal pes or manus moving in mud (Figs 9
A, C; Diffley & Ekdale 2002; Gatesy 2001). Such track
casts, recorded under exceptional circumstances,
have been called ‘4‐D tracks’ by Cobos et al. (2016),
as they comprise evidence of distal limb kinematics
of the trackmaker by recording the movement of the
feet during track‐making. Similar preservation of ‘4‐
D’ track casts attributed to theropods and ornitho-
pods have been observed in the late Barremian Rió
Alcalá tracksite (Teruel Province, Spain; Cobos et al.
2016).

A sauropod track cast is present above, and in
contact with, an in situ broken sauropod ulna
(Fig. 10). The orientation of small fragments of the
long bone (Fig. 10A, Bone fragments) and Unit 3
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A B
C

Fig. 9. Sauropod track casts in the central area (CG 1–8) of Angeac‐Charente site. A–B, multiple sauropod pes and manus natural track casts
in Unit 4 and at the contact between the units 3 and 4 (two combined pictures). A, CG7 2018. Arrows show the casts of the digits, slide marks
and grooves. B, CG6 2017. Black arrows highlight the surface of the true tracks (two in Unit 4 and one at the contact between Unit 3 and Unit
4). C, an exceptionally preserved ‘4‐D’ track cast from CG7 2018 plot attributed to a sauropod manus preserving digit morphology, slide marks
and grooves (ANG 18‐6529). Notably, the proximal end of an ornithomimosaur metatarsal is stuck between the two central digit imprints (ar-
row). The knife on the top of the track cast is approximately 15 cm long. Pictures: L. Cazes, MNHN (B); R. Allain (A, C).
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clay deformations (Fig. 10B, Convolutes) are ori-
ented parallel to the surface of the track (true track).
It is a spectacularly ‘instantaneous’ preservation of
the action of a sauropod pes or manus crushing a
sauropod long bone, inducing bone modifications
(breakage, displacements and reorientation) and sed-
iment deformation.

More than 126 vertebrate track casts have been
identified in the CG3 2016 plot (Figs 2, 11; Rozada
et al. 2016; Rozada 2017, L. Rozada, R. Royo‐Torres
& R. Allain, unpublished data). They are also present
in other plots, such as in CG 1‐8 in Unit 3 and Unit
4, and more rarely in Unit 3 of R1 plot (probably ex
situ). They are 1 dm‐scale rounded silty or fine sandy
isolated blocks in dark clay, and numerous examples
are distributed in a single bedding plan. Sand proba-
bly comes from the overlying Unit 4. Such unusual

preservation of dinosaur tracks has been recorded in
the clay quarry in Oliete (Teruel, Spain) from the top
of the Albian Escucha Formation (Royo‐Torres et al.
2013). The latter, deposited in a coastal plain envi-
ronment, consists in hundreds of dinosaur track casts
found as isolated ‘balls’ of soft sand within a clay
layer overlaid by a grey–sandstone layer. At Angeac‐
Charente, most of those track casts are not well‐pre-
served, but the morphology of the best‐preserved
ones (pes print sub‐triangular to oval in outline, with
the internal side slightly concave, and mesaxonic
with three digits impressions as short projections or
bluntly rounded points; Fig. 11B; L. Rozada, R.
Royo‐Torres & R. Allain, unpublished data) allow
assignment to the ichnotaxon Deltapodus (Whyte &
Romano 1994; Cobos et al. 2010), attributed to stego-
saurian pes and manus tracks (Cobos et al. 2010).

A

B

Fig. 10. Exceptional record of a trampled bone (distal part of the sauropod right ulna ANG 18‐6487) under the culprit sauropod track
(CG 7 plot). A, ulna in posterior view. The culprit track is infilled by Unit 4 sediments, and the bone is in Unit 3. The numerous small
bone fragments lined up along the surface of the track highlight the in situ breakage induced by trampling. B, ulna in distal view. Convo-
lute lamination in Unit 3 sediment below the bone highlights deformations in clay induced by trampling. Scale bar in A: 1 unit = 1 cm.
Pictures: R. Allain.
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There are about 100 tracks in a range of sizes on a
single bedding plane (Fig. 2; track area 2016; Fig. 11
A). Although several pes and manus couples were
recognized (e.g. Fig. 11B), no distinct trackways were
evident. The spatial distribution and size profile of
this Deltapodus ichnoassemblage suggest gregarious
habits for Angeac‐Charente stegosaurs, as they are in
a single bed and in a restricted area (Lockley 1994).
These tracks are currently under study to test the
gregarious hypothesis.

Traces on bone surfaces. – Marks on the surface of
bones are abundant and diverse. Most are on
ornithomimosaur bone and turtle shell surfaces and
attributed to vertebrate activity, specifically: tram-
pling and crocodile tooth marks (Fig. 12). The

exquisite preservation of bone surfaces provides a
rich qualitative and quantitative database, including
morphology, orientation and distribution of trample
and crocodile‐bite marks (Rozada 2014; Rozada et al.
2014; Gônet et al. 2018). The traces on other verte-
brate remains or resulting from other taphonomic
agents (such as insect activity) are more anecdotal.

Crocodile tooth marks are abundant on turtle
remains. >780 tooth marks have been counted on
238 (that is 94 %) of the 253 complete or fragmen-
tary osteoscutes observed (material collected between
2010 and 2017; Fig. 12A, B). Crocodile tooth marks
on ornithomimosaur bones are less abundant in both
the number of marks and the number of marked
bones. On the 215 tibial remains observed (from
2010 to 2018), only 61 (28 %) have crocodile tooth

A

B

Fig. 11. In situ track casts in Unit 3 attributed to a stegosaurid. A, general view of CG3 2016 plot showing sandstone/siltstone track casts
in Unit 3 clay. B, top view of a pair of stegosaur pes (ANG 16 Ep60) and manus (ANG 16 Ep60) track casts. Scale bar: 1unit = 1 cm. Pic-
tures: L. Cazes, MNHN.
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marks. These include healed or unhealed bisected
(Fig. 12A, B) and rounded pits and punctures,
straight and hooked scores, drag snags and striations
(Fig. 12C; Gônet et al. 2018). Many include fine
internal striae from crocodile tooth asperities (Fig. 12
C; Gônet et al. 2018). The size, morphology and spa-
tial distribution of tooth marks are similar to previ-
ous descriptions of fossil and actual bone damages
attributed to crocodile predatory and feeding beha-
viour (e.g. Binford 1981; Njau & Blumenschine 2006;
Noto et al. 2012; Fernandez‐Jalvo & Andrews 2016;
Njau & Gilbert 2016). The detailed study of the near‐
complete turtle shell allows us to identify the pro-
ducer of these marks and its predatory behaviour
(Gônet et al. 2018). All features are consistent with
the jaws and skull size and tooth morphology of a
Goniopholididae crocodile (e.g. presence of carinae
on teeth, distance between pits). The crushed periph-
eral plates, tooth marks on the edges of peripheral
plates and the near‐complete carapace and plastron,
found 1 m of each other, indicate the use of the nut-
cracker technique (Milán et al. 2010; Gônet et al.

2018). Future studies of crocodile tooth marks on
ornithomimosaur bones will determine if the marks
and breaks are due to crocodile predation and/or
scavenging. Similar patterns of damages on turtle
and dinosaur bones caused by a generalist/oppor-
tunistic crocodile inhabiting a wetland environment
have been reported in the vertebrate assemblage of
the Arlington Archosaur Site (Texas) from the
Woodbine Formation (Cenomanian, Upper Creta-
ceous), deposited in a delta‐plain environment (Noto
et al. 2012).

Trample marks are abundant on ornithomimosaur
bones but are also present on the turtle and more
rarely on sauropod remains. Some 205 (92 %) of the
223 observed ornithomimosaur bones (from 2010 to
2012 field campaigns) exhibit trample marks. The
marks are fine and shallow, simple or paired, straight
or curved isolated stripes (60 % of bones), sets of par-
allel striations (60 %), as well as wider and deeper
scratches (10 %), often randomly intersected (Fig. 12
D). They are preferentially found on convex, flat or
prominent anatomic parts, where siliceous clasts are

A

C

D

B

Fig. 12. Surface modifications on Angeac‐Charente bone. A‐B, bisected puncture attributed to the bite of a Goniopholididae crocodile on
a turtle shell plate (ANG 14R‐534a). Arrows point at the carinal position. C, hook scores (arrows) recorded on an ornithomimosaur bone
splinter (ANG 15‐3899). D, multiple trample marks preserved on an ornithomimosaur bone splinter (ANG 15‐3761). Pictures: L. Cazes,
MNHN.
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pushed across the cortical surface. These patterns
and positions are similar to previously described
trample marks created by large animals (Andrews &
Cook 1985; Behrensmeyer et al. 1986; Olsen & Ship-
man 1988). To understand the effects of trampling in
the soft clay and fine sandy sediments, two explora-
tory trample experiments were conducted on modern
sheep bones in Angeac‐Charente sediments (Rozada
et al. 2018). The results show similar pattern of mor-
phology, position, orientation and frequency of each
kind of trample marks (Rozada et al. 2016).

Coprolites. – About 3320 coprolites (complete or
fragmented) were collected from 2010 through 2017.
They are 3‐D and most (97 %) are <5 cm in length.
Most were isolated, but four aggregations of associ-
ated ‘piles’ of coprolites were found. These were not
transported and likely represent isolated excretion
‘events’. A preliminary study of the size, morphology,
contents and surface marks of the best‐preserved
coprolites (383 collected between 2010 and 2016) has
been conducted. Most of the coprolites are not com-
plete (about 91 %). >10 morphotypes have been iden-
tified. The most abundant are segmented cylinders,
which are typically attributed to crocodylomorphs
faeces (Fig. 13A; Hunt & Lucas, 2012; Milán 2012;
Barrios‐de Pedro et al. 2018). They contain plant and
fish and rare turtle and ornithomimosaur remains.
Flat and ovoid‐shaped morphs are also abundant.
These are tentatively attributed to a herbivore based
on abundant plant fragments (Fig. 13B; cf. Baghai‐
Riding & DiBenedetto 2001; Chin 2007; Ghosh et al.
2003; Prasad et al. 2005). A few small, anisopolar (the
terminations are of different morphologies) and well‐
preserved cylindrical coprolites with fish scales and
bones have been attributed to fishes (Fig. 13C; cf.
Hunt & Lucas 2012). Coprolite surfaces exhibit small

insect burrows and/or borings and one has traces sim-
ilar to shark bite marks (Godfrey & Smith 2010).
These first results show a high diversity of shape (>10
morphotypes), variety of content (mostly fish remains
for vertebrate producers) and producers (crocodiles
and fishes) of Angeac‐Charente coprolite assemblage,
similar to that of the upper Barremian Las Hoyas site
(Serranίa de Cuenca, Spain) from the La Huérguina
Formation (southwestern Iberian Basin), which was
deposited in a lacustrine carbonate inland wetland
ecosystem (Barrios‐de Pedro et al. 2018).

It should also be noted that termite coprolites,
assigned to the ichnotaxon Microcarpolithes hexago-
nalis Vangerow, 1954, have been found in the Unit 4
conglomerate from the 2010 field campaign (Fig. 2;
CG1 2010) and are abundantly found in microre-
mains. These micro‐ichnofossils are often associated
with Agathoxylon wood and several termite burrows
have been observed in wood pieces. Termite copro-
lites are quite frequent in various lignite deposits of
the mid‐Cretaceous of Charentes (Colin et al. 2011;
Néraudeau et al. 2012).

Discussion

Depositional environment

Néraudeau et al. (2012) proposed that the Angeac‐
Charente bonebed was deposited in a freshwater
depositional environment based on abundant fresh-
water taxa such as ostracods (Cypridea sp.), algae
(Ovoidites parvus, Lecaniella sp.), unionoid bivalves
and viviparid gastropods. However, they also pro-
posed intermittent and brief connections to the sea
based on a few (although possibly reworked) fresh-
water to brackish dinoflagellate cysts (Lobionella hir-
sute and Odontochitina imparilis), euryhaline
ostracods (Fabanella boloniensis) in the upper part of
the section (An 1, An2‐3/Unit 4), and a few benthic
foraminifers (Ammocycloloculina sp., Trocholina
odukpaniensis) at different levels (An 1, An 3‐4/Unit
2, 3, 4) and echinoid or bryozoan debris (Néraudeau
et al. 2012; Polette et al. 2018). Benoît et al. (2017)
supported this assumption and suggested that salin-
ity of water varied at Angeac‐Charente and that the
marine influence increased higher in the stratigraphi-
cal section based on the presence and polymorphism
of porocharaceans charophytes (An 1, An 2/Unit 4).
They argued the depositional environment corre-
sponded to the progradation of a deltaic–estuarine
system rather than a peat mires or swamps based on
the Angeac‐Charente charophyte assemblage (abun-
dance of porocharceans) and on the lignite and lime-
stone facies (coal macerals and the vitrinite group,

A B C

Fig. 13. Angeac‐Charente coprolites. A, coprolite ANG Cop68
attributed to a crocodile producer. B, coprolite ANG Cop20
attributed to a vertebrate herbivorous producer. C, coprolite
ANG Cop73 attributed to fish producer. The arrow points at an
inclusion of a fish lepidotrichium. Pictures: L. Cazes, MNHN.
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abundance of conifer remains and the absence of
root traces at the base of the coal beds, indicating a
parautochthonous accumulation of organic matter)
that are similar to the Maastrichtian of the Vallcebre
and Tremp Basins in Catalonia (Villalba‐Breva et al.
2012; Villalba‐Breva & Martín‐Closas 2013).

Our geochemical data contradict their conclusions.
Following the diagenetic model of Reynard et al.
(1999), the ratios of (La/Sm)N, (La/Yb)N and (Sm/
Yb)N clearly indicate that the sediment and fossil
biogenic apatites accumulated under freshwater con-
ditions (Fig. 5E, F). The Y/Ho ratios do not traduce a
relative enrichment of Yttrium compared to REE
neighbours (Fig. 5A) and are comparable to that of
PAAS (Table S1). Large positive Yttrium anomalies
(Y/Ho up to 150) normally develop when salinity
increases along an estuarine profile due to mixing
with seawater (Lawrence et al. 2006). Even a slight
increase in salinity contributes to substantial increase
in the Y/Ho ratios (Lawrence et al. 2006). This sup-
ports a freshwater depositional environment for the
Angeac‐Charente bonebed. Marine fossils are rare,
poorly preserved and probably reworked, particularly
the bryozoans, or may represent pollution from the
Quaternary alluvium. Moreover, marine fossils were
found only during the first field season and are rare
in the tons of recently screened sediments. Signifi-
cantly, we confidently reidentify the pliosauroid tibia
(ANG 10‐126) of Néraudeau et al. (2012) as the base
of the neural arch of a sauropod vertebra.

The abundance of kaolinite in clay fraction of the
bonebed (Néraudeau et al. 2012) as well as the abun-
dance of verrucate spores with a strong affinity with
the extant pantropical fern genus Lygodium (Polette
et al. 2018) suggest subtropical to tropical conditions.
Together, these observations indicate that the
Angeac‐Charente bonebed accumulated in a poorly
oxygenated freshwater swamp/floodplain, dominated
by cheirolepidiacean vegetation in a tropical to sub-
tropical climate.

A peculiar bonebed

Eberth et al. (2007) analysed 315 localities and devel-
oped a bonebed classification scheme based on an
array of characteristics. Bonebed that are simultane-
ously multitaxic (74 % of the bonebeds), high diversity
(58 %), monodominant (29 %, Fig. 8) and mixed
macrofossil/microfossil (13 %, Table S4), such as that
of Angeac‐Charente, are uncommon. Moreover, only
9 % of bonebeds are simultaneously monotaxic/mon-
odominant and mixed microfossil/macrofossil
(Eberth et al. 2007). European Lower Cretaceous ter-
restrial bonebeds are also infrequent (only 6 out of
1084 after Eberth et al. 2007). They include Keymer

Tile Works site (Hauterivian) and the Cliff End Bone
Bed (Valanginian) from the Wealden Group of UK,
England (Cook 1995), the famous Bernissart locality
(Berriasian–Barremian) from Belgium (Dollo 1882;
Yans et al. 2012), Nehden site (Aptian) from Sauer-
land, Germany (Norman 1987), the Lens 204 from
Cornet Bauxite Mine (Berriasian), Judetul Bihor,
Romania (Benton et al. 1997), and the Las Hoyas site
(upper Barremian) from Spain (Sanz et al. 2001).

The presence of both macrofossils and microfossils
suggests a complex history of formation and develop-
ment of the Angeac‐Charente bonebed, resulting from
multiple causes of death, concentration mechanisms,
as well as bone accumulation and bone modification
agents (Eberth et al. 2007). This is highlighted by the
differential skeletal representation profile (Table S2),
stages of preservation and modifications (breakage,
abrasion and marks; Fig. 12) of the bones. The signifi-
cant number of large‐sized vertebrate taxa, the
numerous evidences of predatory activity (Figs 12A–
C, 13), the probable gregarious habits of Angeac‐
Charente ornithomimosaurs and stegosaurs, as well
as the catastrophic mass death of the dominant spe-
cies indicate that ecological and biologic concentrat-
ing mechanisms (e.g. gregariousness and predation)
were likely the primary influences of Angeac‐Char-
ente bonebed formation. The predominance of low
energy facies (clay) and the swampy environment of
Angeac‐Charente match the ‘monodominant‐wet-
land’ bonebed pattern (Currie 2000; Eberth et al.
2007). The presence of facies of higher energy (Unit 2
at the base of the section of R3 and CG9, Unit 4 at the
top of the section of the central area of the site and
lenses in Unit 3; Fig. 3) sometimes rich in vertebrate
microremains (R1 2014 lens in Unit 3 and Unit 2 at
the base of R3), as well as the abundance of abraded
sauropod bones, indicates the influence of hydraulic
transport in concentrating bones. In addition, the
high degree of bone breakage (Table S2, Fig. 7A, C,
E), the abundance of bone fragments with sharp edges
(mostly turtles and ornithomimosaurs; Fig. 12A–C)
and trample marks on bones (Fig. 12D), as well as the
intense dinoturbation recorded in the sediments
(Figs 9–11), demonstrates that the long‐term in situ
trampling of large animals was an important agent
modifying the bone assemblage. Then, ecological and
biologic processes seem to be the primary mecha-
nisms of bone assemblage concentration, accumula-
tion and modification (predation/scavenging,
gregarious behaviour), but physical (hydraulic trans-
port) and mixed physical/biologic processes (tram-
pling) are also significant in some areas of the
Angeac‐Charente site.

None of the other European Lower Cretaceous ter-
restrial bonebeds shows similar pattern and
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environment. Only the macrofossil Nehden bonebed,
representing a small lacustrine sinkhole wetland
environment, shares similarities with Angeac‐Char-
ente, namely, a mixture of bone concentration pro-
cesses, evidence of group behaviour, a mass death
occurrence (Iguanodon) and limited time averaging
(Norman 1987). The unusual characteristics of the
Angeac‐Charente bonebed is function of its swampy
environment, a rare environment in the bonebed
record. Only two swamp‐related bonebeds were rec-
ognized by Eberth et al. (2007): the high diversity,
multidominant and macrofossil Pyramid Valley (late
Holocene, Holdaway & Worthy 1997) and Glencrieff
(early Holocene, Worthy & Holdaway 1996) bone-
beds, both near the Waikari locality in New Zealand.
These two bone assemblages formed in peat swamp
deposits and are mainly composed of disarticulated
skeletons of birds, reptiles and small mammals. They
likely resulted from long term/cyclic miring or
vagrant death of individuals and predation/scaveng-
ing activity (Worthy & Holdaway 1996; Holdaway &
Worthy 1997). Thus, further study of the taphonomy
of Angeac‐Charente bonebed will provide new
insights about terrestrial ecosystems of the Lower
Cretaceous of Europe, as well as mechanisms of for-
mation and development of bonebeds in a swamp
environment.

Fossil‐Lagerstätte
The Angeac‐Charente site is a rich locality with an
unusual abundance, diversity, quality and preserva-
tion of fossils concentrated in a small area and within
a single chronostratigraphical unit. A fossil‐Lager-
stätte is defined as a ‘body of rock that contains an
unusual amount of palaeontological information, in
terms of quality and quantity’ (Seilacher 1970). Fol-
lowing this definition, Angeac‐Charente site qualifies
as fossil‐Lagerstätte.
Abundance is demonstrated by the high number and
density of each kind of fossil. Notably, the bonebed
of Angeac‐Charente is first and foremost a plant‐de-
bris bed, often in dense accumulations (Fig. 6A–C),
making it difficult to conduct a quantitative analysis.
Moreover, mollusc moulds preserved in clay (Nérau-
deau et al. 2012), tracks (dinoturbation in the central
area of the site, Fig. 9) and marks on bone cortical
surfaces (Fig. 12) are also exceedingly abundant and
impractical to count. Vertebrate body fossils and
coprolites are also present in high densities (Table
S5). Therefore, containing an ‘accumulation of disar-
ticulated hard parts of organisms’ (Seilacher 1970)
and a visible abundance of trace fossils (e.g. Hunt
et al. 2005), Angeac‐Charente site can be unequivo-
cally qualified as both Body fossil and Ichnofossil

Concentration‐Lagerstätte (Mangano & Buatois 1995;
Hunt et al. 2005; Savrda 2007).

Angeac‐Charente fossils show an impressive taxo-
nomic diversity, with at least 100 taxa as well as a
wide range of fossil kinds such as bones, wood,
coprolites and tracks, usually not found in a same
chronostratigraphical unit. Vertebrate body fossils
(both macro‐ and microremains) represent at least
38 taxa. Plant remains are represented by at least 37
species of palynomorphs, including coniferous wood
(Agathoxylon trunk and branches; Fig. 6), cuticles,
isolated leaves and leafy twigs (Cheirolepidiaceae
Watsoniocladus), cones and scales; seeds; circinate
pinnae and spores of ferns and charophyte algae taxa
represented by gyrogonites (Néraudeau et al. 2012;
Benoît et al. 2017; Polette et al. 2018). At least 11
invertebrate taxa are present, including unionoid
bivalves, viviparid gastropods and ostracod crus-
taceans (Néraudeau et al. 2012). Ichnofossils com-
prise ten coprolite morphotypes produced by several
vertebrate and invertebrate taxa, tracks produced by
at least two vertebrate taxa, and vertebrate and inver-
tebrate marks on bones and coprolites. To our
knowledge, no other bonebed has yielded such a
diversity of taxa and fossil kinds. In addition, each
type of fossil is exquisitely preserved. Bone, tooth,
plant, mollusc mould, coprolite and track fossils con-
serve their original, three‐dimensional shape (Figs 6,
7, 9‐13). Several track casts have preserved the anat-
omy of pes and manus, the mould of skin impres-
sions (slides marks and grooves) and/or the ‘4th

dimension’ depicting the pes or manus movement in
the soil (Figs 9A, C). Bone surface modifications are
easily discerned, including fine and shallow trample
marks and internal striae in crocodile tooth marks
(Fig. 12; Gônet et al. 2018). Coprolites contain plant
and vertebrate remains as well as surficial insect
marks (Fig. 13). The original definition of (Body fos-
sil) Conservation‐Lagerstätte is the preservation of
organic skeletal substances (for example, chitin) and
articulated skeletons (arthropods, echinoderms, ver-
tebrates) (Seilacher, 1970). Although Angeac‐Char-
ente does not match that definition, the exceptional
quality of many hard parts of body fossils of Angeac‐
Charente is noteworthy. Notably, concerning the
preservation of organic material, preliminary biogeo-
chemic investigation found carbon in the haversian
canals of an ornithomimosaur bone that could corre-
spond to that of the original organic tissue (e.g. blood
vessels; Pascale Gautret, personal communication).
The exquisite quality of preservation of most of the
ichnofossils qualifies the Angeac‐Charente site as an
Ichnofossil Conservation‐Lagerstätte (Mangano &
Buatois 1995; Savrda 2007), and by extension, as a
Fossil Conservation‐Lagerstätte.
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Snapshot

As stated above, both previous clay diffraction
analysis (Néraudeau et al. 2012) and REY analyses
indicate that the sediments and fossils experienced
a coeval deposition, rapid burial and early diagene-
sis in poorly oxygenated freshwater conditions and
minimal time averaging. Moreover, the Angeac‐
Charente site has preserved exceptional ‘frozen’
sedimentological and taphonomic processes in
action such as rebalance loads (Fig. 4), convolute
lamination (Figs 3, 4A, 10B, 11A), ‘4‐D’ track casts
(Figs 9A, C), as well as a spectacular cases of bone
and sediment modifications due to trampling
(Figs 9C, 10). In addition, the richness and diver-
sity of biologic activity traces (coprolites, biologic
marks on bones, tracks in sediments) and biogenic
productions (isolated crocodile and dinosaur teeth)
indicate that the swamp depositional environment
of Angeac‐Charente was the life habitat of most of
the recovered vertebrates. Thus, the bonebed was
established in a limited time and space and reflects
a real ‘snapshot’ of an Early Cretaceous European
freshwater ecosystem.

Conclusion

The Angeac‐Charente locality is a fossil‐Lagerstätte
that contains extraordinary palaeontological (body
fossil), palaeoenvironmental, palaeobiological,
palaeoecological and palaeobehavioural (ichnofossil)
information. Its peculiar taphonomy, rapid deposi-
tion and preservation of both faunal and floral
components present a ‘snapshot’ of an early Creta-
ceous wetland swamp ecosystem – an environment
that rarely preserves bonebeds. Tooth marks on the
bones and coprolite contents show evidence of
crocodyliform predation and/or scavenging on tur-
tles, ornithomimosaurs and fishes. Abundance and
distribution of ornithomimosaurs remains and of
stegosaur tracks suggest gregarious behaviour for
these two taxa, and a mass mortality event for the
ornithomimosaurs. The abundance of tracks and
trampling marks on bones indicates intense dino-
turbation of the site. Further studies on various
aspects of the locality (e.g. palaeontology, sedimen-
tology, taphonomy, ichnology and geochemistry)
will allow to test several hypotheses proposed here
and reconstruct the structure of the living commu-
nity within its environment, including inter‐ and
intraspecific interactions as, for example, predator–
prey relations, food webs, conspecific relationships
(herding, population structures), as well as beha-
viour (predation, sociality). The Angeac‐Charente

Lagerstätte really opens up a ‘window’ into terres-
trial ecosystems across the Late Jurassic to Early
Cretaceous transition in Europe and provides new
insights about bonebeds formation in peculiar
swamp environments.
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